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It vraa not the hand* who struck for

better wages that tamed and plunder-
ed at Pittsburg; ?*! raised riots at ulnar

point*?it WM the roughs and row dies,

who do not Work when it Is offered
Ihrnu, but depend upon theft to make
thoir Way through. Hundreds of

thousands ofinnocent people are now

BttTsring on account of last week's out-

rages, and no ono has Won IwniefitteJ.

except a few hundred thieve* ' ho plun-
dered tho freight trxius cfother people 1 *

goods. The real labor. I'dtd not have a

hand In tha* work, ueither did the
strikiug railroaders ?it was the law.ess
roughs and rowdies, against whom no

community is secure.

Pittsburg wiU long rwncmbwr the day

when it permitte 1 a mob to rule and tack

tho city. 11 will pay dearly for its folly.

112.61 ou the 100 ofit*assessed valuation,

for a city ttftt already was cursed with

heavy taxation, will bo a lesson that

otliertfomruuuitics may profit by.

Their men arc inpidiy recog

niting tho situation and the fait that the
interest* ofthe company and their own
are identical.

The Pennsylvania Railroad have
started the stock twins from Pittsburg

eastward and have now their ontire lino
ojen for freight. They have directed
thoir agouti? at New York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore and all seaboard points
to receive freight forall point* west and
south.

In Now Jersey the strikes have cort

thestat* 840,000 for militia, equipment,
rations, Ac., bcridoa the pay of the
men.

It is reported that the Ist National
Rank of l*>ck Haven has |Aulod, which

caused meat excitement in that city.

The riots in tho middle and western

state* lwve sjcnt their fury. The

strikes are about ended, and are a fail-

ure. Hand* are going to work st lira
old wages, and passenger and fieight
trains arc again running on all tho prin-
cipal rondi. lu another part of the Re*

porter will be found some of the princi-

pal oecurrencfw since our last issue. Or-

der is now ucarly restored at most

points.

Gen. Blair inform* us that it it not cot-

rect. a* was reported, that ha surrender-
ed his aword to the striker* at Altoons,
as ho was not at Altoonant all, and his

sword is at'honsa ruatod in tts scabbard.
That's where his fatal dadger is, and he

won't give it up either.
At Uarrisburg tho mob also hohl away

for a short time during last week's terri-

ble erboe. Tho ratriotspeaking of the

mob says:
In tho crowd, sometimes amonntiog to

six or seven hundred persons, that aur-
rotmded the Pennsylvania railroad de-

pot on Saturday night and Sunday, it is

estimated bv the police that not one in

ten was "a railroad employee. The
noisiest in tho crowd were idle vaga-
bonds and tramps who have no interest
in the strike and who could not be per-
suaded to work at any wages if they had

the opportunity. Theee are the bird* of
prev who flock together at anv disturb-
ance in the hope ofriot and pillage. One
man in the crowd at the depot on B*t-
uruav was heard shouting "bread or
blood." and he was recognised by the
police a* an idle rascal who begs hi*
bread and who would not shed a drop
of hi*own blood in any cause. The few
railroad men who were at the depot
took matters quietly and soberly, and
hut for the outside gathering of the idle,

curious, and vicious who were attracted
lv the expectation of a disturbance, af-
fair* would have worn their usual ap-
pearance. Stones were thrown at one
of the trains containing soldier* on the
wav to Pittsburgh, and there is reason to
believe that this act ofcowardly violence
was not committed by railroad men. It
is stated too that the person who rom-

£riled tho engineer and firemen to aban-
mi the freight train at the stock yards

yesterday were not employee* of the
railroad company bat belonged to the
onlsidc mob who were doing their ut-
most to provoke a conflict, if railroad
men will reflect on the character oftheir
allies they will be deterred front many
a strike.

It has been observed that most of the
killed and wounded in the Baltimore
riot on Friday were not participants hot
"innocent spectator*." On such occa-
sions there sre no innocent spectator*.
Those who assist by their presence are
rioters and there is no means of separa-
ting them from the active participants,
In case of conflict between tho law-
breakers and the public thev only oin-
ba-ros* the efforts to establish the peace,
and if they are injured they deserve
none of the "sympathy that is so lavishly
bestowed on them. Allwho ire preet at
in a riot unlcs for the legitimate pur-
pose ot sappresung it are rioters, a his
is the maxim of the common law and it
is at the same time the dictate of com-
mon sense. The presence of the curious
who s.e attrftad Dy the desire of rec-
inc what is going ou is what frequently
makes mobs. From which wc deduce
tho general reflection that *h* be*t
way to prevent a mob is to keep away
from it.

PJTTSM'KG I'J V$ THE DAMAGE.

By a law of Pennsylvania originally

framed to apply to the county of Phila-
delphia, ami subsequently extended to

tho county of Allegheny (Burden's
Brightley, pp. 74.V746), it is provided
that "in all cases where any dwelling-

"house or other building or other pro-

"perty, real or personal, has been or

"shall be destroyed in consequence of

"any mob or riot within the county of
"Philadelphia, it shall be lawful for tie

"person or persons interested in and
"owning such property to bring suit

"against the said couuty where Bueh

"property was situated, being for the re*

"covery of such damages as he or they
"sustained by the destruction thereof,

"and the amount which shall be recov-
ered in said action shall bo paid out of

"the county treasury on warrants drawn
"by the Comptroller thereof, who is

"hereby required to draw the same as
"soon as said damages aro finally fixed
"and ascertained." The jury (Rr., 116-
121) may give the full value of the pro-
perty a! the time of its destruction,

with interest to the time of their ver-
dict.

How heavy this will fall upon the

citixena of Pittsburg tho following from

the World will tell:
The people of Pittsburg, there/on,

wbo stood by and allowed whole trains

of freight-cars to be broken open and
plundered of property belonging to their
follow-countrymen all over the country

may expect to be compelled to make
good those losses of private citizens as

well as those of the railway corporation

whoee buildings and whose stock they
suffered to be destroyed. It Is probably
a moderate estimate to put the total of

all there losses at *4,500,000. Theawcw-
ed valuation of Pittabnrg is f1.2,000,000,
and it contains a population of 140,000
persons, many of whom, ofcourse, have
been thrown out ofemployment or sub-

jected to losses* and inconvenience by

these scandalous events. The city there-

fore will have to submit to a levy ou ita

valuation roli of82.61 in *IOO of taxable

property, o rather more than one-for-
tieth ofthe total amount. Tbia is equiva-
lent to a fine of 832.15 laid upon every

man, woman and child in the city to

compensate tho injured parties, or to an

annual impost of *2.25 per capita to meet

the interest at 7 per cent. ofbondsisßued
to clear the indebtedness. It must be

obvious to the meanest capacity that it

would have been much cheaper even as

a simple question of immediate outlay

to preserve order and enforce the laws.
Now that the mischief has been done,

however, it would be cheaper for Pitts-
burg to "execute herself," at once, raise
the money, and do justico without a

lawsuit, than to incur the suspicion of

being unwilling to make it safe lor

American citizens to expose their pro-
perty within her limits. And it will be

well for the tax-payers ofother States to

take warning in timo and save themse.-
ves thereby both expen*e snd shame.

An order was issued from the adju-
tant general s office disb&cing oompany
I, Sixteenth regiment, for insubordina-
tion, cowardice and mutinous conduct in
furnishing ammunition to the rioters at
Reading on the 24th inst.

There is plenty of cliant-e for conrt
martialing of militiamen for shamefully
surrendering their arms to the mob dur-
ing the strike last week.

The democrats of Ohio, last week,
nominated R. M. Bishop, of Hamilton
county, for Governor, and Jabes W.
Fitch, of Cuyahago for lieutenant gov-
ernor, Mr. Bishop is a good man, and
he will be elected without doubt The
democrat, it is admitted, will sweep
Ohio this fall.

The proclamation of GOT. Robinson of
New York admirably expresses the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth, pertaining to strikes of every
character: "The law recognizes and
protects therright of all men to refuse to
work except upon terms satisfactory to
themselves; but it does not permit them
to prevent other men from working who
desire to do so. Unless the State is to
be given op to anarchy, and its Courts
and laws are to be defied with impunity,
Its whole power must be exerted to sup-
press violence, maintain order and pro-
tect its citizens In their right to work
and the business of the country from
lawless interruption within our bodies.
It is no longer a question of wages, but
oi the supremacy ofthe law, which pro-
tects alike the lives, the liberty, the pro-

perty and the rights ofall classes of citi-
zens to the maintenance of that supre-
macy.''

AN EDITOR'S EXPERIENCE.

Prof. Guss, in retiring from the edi-
torship of the Huntingdon Globe, makes
complaint that some of the officials
whom he helped to elect did not give
the Globe a fiair share of their printing,
and he tenders the following partiugad-
viceto his party, via:

"Lot mo give a few words ofadvice to
the Kepnblicanß of this eonnty. Party
papers are necessary to party success.
Good organs are essential to the main-
tenance ofeven the best principles. You
cannot expect your party to succeed
ifyou neglect your party papers. On
this suWect there is a terrible laxity
among Republicans in this county. Re-
publicans patronize other print shops
and even some no paper at all. There
arc men who want office and give all
their patronage elsewhere. * # It is
an outrage for men to expect papers to
turn in and secure the election of can-
didates to fat offices, who both before
and after the election do nothing in aid
of the papers whose help ia essential to
their election. Every man who takes
his job work and advertising to any of*
fice not his party organ ought never be
supported for any office."

Moreover he says:?

The prices ofmeat and other provis-
ions are advancing in many cities, on
account of the stoppage of freight trains
by thestrikers. Thus the poor are made
to feel the effects ofmob-rule, at a time
when they are out ofmoney and out of

work. The poor classes will feel the ef-
fects of last week's bad work more than
any other class. High price for provis-
ions, and high taxes to pay for millions
ofdamage done, will grind severely. Let
a lesson be yearned. Law and order,
and protection ofproperty are our beat

friends.

"In view of the persona! ingratitude of
those elected by ua we regret that we
can not take a hand in the election of
their successor*. It would afford us
pleasure to help elect 11. Clay Weaver,
as the next Treasurer of this county.
However, we rcatowmred that the next
Treasurer will inform the readers of the
Globe when and %bere he will bo to col-
lect taxes. The next Sheriff will also
patronize the papers that secure his elec-
tion. And the next District Attorney
will be a subscriber, and the next Pro*
thonotory will fulfill bis promiees. It
will not need my presence or aid to se-
cure this result. The party in self res-
pect will take care of its organ and in-
terests."

Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, and
other important states will be swept by
the democrats this fall. Tho republi-
cans admit it, and many of them wish to
aee it, in order to show their disgust for

the fraudulent administration which
they put in power.

In Ohio the democrats have made a
most excellent nomination of Mr. R. M.
Bishop for governor, who is popular
throughout the state with all parties and
not identified with any faction. He is
0110 of tho most respectable mer hants

of Cincinnati, noted for his honesty and

integrity.

President Scott announced on S&tur- j
day thr.t the Pennsylvania Railroad and
its branches arc open for freights as
well as passengers from Washington,

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
to points as far as Altoona, on their
main line, to Kane on the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad, to Buffalo via the
Emporium route, and to Eiinira and
Canandaigua on the Northern Central
Railroad. This territory comprises the
Clearfield and Broad-top bituminous
coat region and the anthracite region

tributary to the Northern Central road.
They expect to have their main line

open to Pittsburg, and the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad, to Erie to-unorrow,

St 3 their lines west of Pittsburg on 30,'

NO COMPROMISE POSSIBLE RE-
-1 WEEN THE STHIKERS AND

OFEl LIA IS.

A Philadelphia reporter incurred at
railroad headquarters in that city a- to

the probability ofa compromise, and re-
ceived tnisin response:

"There is 110 nmnromi.se possible.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

simply protecting iU property against a
lawless and frantic mob, which has
nothing to do with this corporation. The
ten per cent, reductiou which took place
applied to every oflicer and every em-
ploye of this company, from the presi
dent downward, and the assertion that
some salaries were raised that they might

not be affected by such reduction is ut-
terly without foundation in fact. This
company proposes to rely upon the
strong arm of the law for protection, and
its trains will be moved when that pro*

tcctiun shall have been found adequate.
Tfco very slight reduction of ten per
cent, that has been made is tho only r< -

duction since the year 1873, and in the
interim since that time the owners of
tho property have suffered a diminution
ofrevenues to the ninouut of forty per
cent, against ten percent, taken off the
ealariea ofall employes."
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It ia evident that the business of the,
country generally only very slorvlv im-
proves. The results of the lira? half of
the present year are by no moans entire*
Iv mtitfiwtary, Neither in extent or
nrotltablennn arc there many signs of
uunrorement: while in the recovery or
?tnuility of value* tire indications are
uncertain, and not (infrequently l he ten-
dency is still decidedly downward. The
statitilic* of ftilntra also, which arc pari-
odleally furnished to the public b> the
mercantile agency of R. G. Hun At'o.
are not reassuring, as we gather from
the regular quarterly circular jturt irsuec.
Thofailure* for tho I'uited Matt* for
the first six months of three years arc
stated as follows i

Failure*., ldabilitic*.
First half of 1677. 4,249 |t;,tkk.,(MS)
First half of IS7G. 4."4h It#, it;.,not)
First half of 1875. 3,563 76,781,266

It is stated that the failures for the
ti rat six mouths of ISTti Wire exception-
ally largo ami hence it is inferred that
mi far as the uutnbyr is concerned, (he

failure* in the first six months of 1577
ate larger than for any luovioiis period
111 She aggregate of liabllitioa a de.-luie is
noticeable, though for the past quarter
the average indi htedutv* it tnoto than
maintained, as will he seen hy the fbl*
lowing interesting table.

VIRSI qt'AKTCR,

Years. Failures. Inabilities. Average.
1875. I.bSS $13,178,P.Yt $21,724
187(k 2,508 64,<>4-i,l V. 25.03S
1877. 2,880 54,528,074 I'd,olo

siavnu qtairrKS.

Years. Failure*. Inabilities. Average.
1575. 4,581 833.fttC.213 $21,5*5
lS7n. 1.70-4 43,771,273 24,398
1.877. 1,880 45,968,007 28,972

According to the circular before na all
the conditiigfo seem to favor better times
yet there seen; to he fatal barriers to
their return. These conditions are
briefly stated to bo tetter crtqu, higher
prices therefore; small imports, abund-
ant and cheap money ; a settled poUuoal
condition, a sustained public credit and
the promise of another most abundant
harvest. Rut the circular adds:

unit He co |K" I ? s *"i* ''U
nlr.# om houtd -Ukfl term* with per-
sons competent to handle them Tha
vrholo difficulty consist* In tho fuel that
thm m commlibl iwmm ready and
willingto do thi* wok fur the wages of-
fered AII the violence that |i?*< lo*n of-
iorreil has oriitinatfid in tuts . all th<> dc
sUiiilioii ol propurl,. Un d tacriucc of life
have grown out ofon> fuot that unemploy-
ed laborer* were willingand wanted to
work and the anker* would not permit
tin to There is no rovoit Luther against
Capital in this, it'lr not a "bread rut,"
an I there i*not u q-usti.m of "tarv*tion"
about It, except us it en t* In the deter- 1
mi ant ion of one ? lata of laborer* who
have had employment to Ut-vo another
CwawietN out ofw ia, by forbidding
ibeui the opportunity of i .truing their
broad.

I.abor ta . imit'o iii'.y I iving a market
va'uc ami n mai *ot rate There bung a
thousand men in market with their labor,
and on:ploy mint for only five hundred,
thme ii.on bo competition , am! if five
hm.dri.it are willingto work tor sevonty
five c< n. a day lather than bo idle and
?tarve, tho other five hundred cannot de-
mand a dollat a day, and insist upon hav-|
iiig it, tieu though tho unemployed do
starve. It WTillJ>ln OMll a day i*
"urvatlo:i wag..:, nothing n day tmoie
u i and if ao art< to tattle ihti business
upon the basis of sympathy for the dia-
\u25a0 inrJ, tho poor fellows who are out of
Work are entitled to tiro tint consideration.
Tho truth of course i*, that this wlude
matter is regulated by the tin tornbio lan
of supply ui.diiimi.iiil, and that tho turo-
lioni taunot '.ndutneo the relation* of
Capital and Lai or any uioro than they
oai: affect tho i. ovtn.ciit* of the heavenly
bodin. !lut it In i, iII i'lutigh to rtmem-
ber tint there are two -ulei to the appeal
?orradliy , aught up by the demagogues
and uuschiut-uiakvra, tor ympalhy for
ope rooted and distressed workiug-rneii.
All the right* and privileges do not be-
long exclusively to the strike The Mor
fellow* who are out >f work are entitled
to e< ntideration. Laboring men out M
employment ought not to uiiow thorn-
solve- to bo misled by anr of the current
cant ou this subject. The present out-
break i* ~niply a conspiracy against the
jlieu.ployed, no more no lose.

Chief-Ju*tico Aguew, of the Supreme
Court i i I'cunsylvania, has been fined f'JU
by a Justice of the Peace, uear l'itLburg
for shooting gr.nie out of teuton. Impo-
tent defento?ignorance of the law 1

Gaiubetta, when t. idresting a Republi-

can delegation at Pari* a few days ii.ee,
said that in spite of all ruiuort to the con-
trary set nUul by intereated papers, the
Jloaltu of M Thiers had never been
better nor his mind so clear and vigor-
out.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Altogether abont 2,600 cart wore des-
troyed by the Pittsburg fre, over one half
of which were loaded.

THE GREAT SLKiKE AN'D ITS
END.

The experience of the mist docs not
permit the hope that all tnis will bring
around u prosperous or satisfiu tory
trade. Something mote is ucoJod; but
what tLo true remedy is none bar yet
discovered. Numerous explauationaaie
ofcourse at lu\ud ; ami it is eloquently
urged that the adoption of this or that
policy would re--'.ore confidence aud
prosperity. Yet tho fact remains that,
in the presence of all favoring condi-
tions, depression reigrs, taints decline
and business is restricted and unprofita-
ble. Judging from tho sUto of business
abroad ah this is not chargeable to the
peculiar disabilities under which this
country labors. Other nations, with u
gold basis, a low unit and uot iliargea-
ble with either public or prhuto extrava-
gance. are suffering even to a greater ex-
tent than the United States, with an ab
senco of many of the advantage* ami
prospects which this nation enjoys.

Referring to the now generally re-
ceived impression that v care ofeconomy
anl liquidation must follow years of ex-
pansion ar 1 extravagance, tho agency
attempts to illustrate tho nature ami ex-
tent of this expansion by tho rapid
growth in tho creation of debt. The
figures given aro probably fMto (I '.i-
ciarn, but, put in this shape, they arc
very significant:

"flietignres most accessible show that
the national debt, as compared with
$64,000,000 in HWO, amounts to $2,200,-
000,000 in 1577; that the states' debt
amounts to (375,000,000, tho municipal
debt to? 1,000,000,000 the railway debt to

000,000. the discounts and loans
ofnational and other banks to another
11,000,000,000, and the loans by insur-
ance and other mortgage machinery
may be safely estimated nt another

? $500,000,000. ("ironjiing all tin e rough-
ly together, the visible indebtedness, of
.\bich somo financial conception maybe

formed, amounts to the vast sum,of f7,-

375,000,000. The curious can calculate
how far the interest on this sum, ifregu-
larly paid, would absorb the yearly pro-
duct of the natnral aud other resources
ofthe country.

The calculation which the curious are
here invited to make leads to the start-
ling conclusion that the intcrc-t on this
debt at six per cent, amounts to over
four hundred and thirty millions per
annum ?a snm larger than the surplus
cotton and grain crops combined, iho
circular prodeeds to draw some fuither
references which will repay perusal.

The rapid increase in uebt creating
power which the above figures imply, in
seme measure indicates the expenditure
for permanent purposes in the last fif-
teen years. To what exteut that growth
of population, or the increase in consum-
ing power, finds its fullest illustration in
tho number of enterprises now profit-
leas, and especially those devoted to ar-
ticles at the foundation of human wants,
such a* iron, coal, woolen |and other
textile fabrics, lnmtjer, etc., etc. A lead-
ing economist in a recent article says:
"The fact is now very generally recog-
nised that the capital which ? ? ?

has been invested in the United States
sinco 1860 in iron works and woolen
mills, and which represented the savings

for years ofa very large number of per-
sons, has been in great part as much
wasted as though destroyed by firo or
sunk in the ocean.'' In view of the
cnormotiß expansion whi6h the above
increase of indebtedness illustrates, is it
any wonder that business is depressed
and slow of recovery? Applying the
same principles to the community as to
an individual business man, the inevita-
ble result of such a growth of obliga-
tion, with such an inability to pay, is
that disaster and a long processor liqui-
dation are sure to follow. The growth
of tlic country, the development of its
varied resources,economy and the steady
application of conservative business
principles, in time mav profitably em-
ploy all the facilities the lwt ten years
nave created aud adjust this burden of
debt so that it can be carried and event-
ually repaid. Only in proportion as that
period is approached may a more healthy
and prosperous condition bo anticipated;
but the immediate future possesses no
such hopes, more than it possesses abili-
ty to liquidate or make profitable the
debt which has been accumulated with
such fearful rapidity."

THE MOB IN CHICAGO UGLY.

Crowds Raiding the Shops--Two
Fights with the Police-?Enroll*

iag Veterans for Defense.
Chicago, July 25?t p. w.?The rail-

re* is r.re running passenger and mail
trail:* to-day, in almost all ease*.

Tho mob.in Chicago < very active to*
dav, and ha* begun a campaign of intimi-
dation and interference a .th labor. A
portion of tie rccb went this morning io

K- M. iiiatchford's a idle lead and oil
works on Fulton and Greene streets,

where 2GO men aro employed, and Je-
man.led that the place be closed up. This
being refused, began stoning tbej
building. breaking the wirdows and cam-j
milling other d>prodations. Other |
branches of the crowd of so-called work-
ingtaen scattered all over town. The Un-
ion Stock Boiling Mill and Malleable Iron
Works on the South-side have been clos-
eJ, and their tiro hundred hand* arc idle,
The mob was making, at la t reports for
MfCormick i great Keapcr Works. They
willthere meet opj sitlon. One gut.g of (
rioters is engaged in running street cars'
into the stiiblcs on the south-side as U.t

ss they com*. A short time ago it wst re-
ported that i. branch of the mob was mov-
ing on tho (las Works on the W."L~*ideJ
but this i not yet confirmed. The coal j
men at tho Water Works have boor, com-1
polled to quit work, and the shot tower;

has been closed.
Tho North-side mob is the most disor-

derly and is busy breaking windows
wherever resisted. The I'hentx Distillery
was seized by them, and the proprietors'

called for United States troops. The tri-'
ken drove the police back fromtbe North:
side rolling mills and they were compell-

ed to return to tho station. Gen. For*i
ranee, commanding tho military bore,

has bocn informed.
Many arrests have been made, cbifly

vagabonds and thieves, who constitute the j
crowd.

Many men who were interferon with
yertorday are going back to work to-day.

Early thia morning Cftem or twenty

roughs bearded an out-going train on th#
Illinois Central Road, and compelled tue
engineer to bring tho train back. An at-
tempt was n.ada to stop tho dummy from
the stock yard to day, but the conductor,
revolver In hand, detied the mob.

The strikers detached an incoming train
from Omaha, at Sixteenth street, last
night

Troops arrived this afternoon from the
Indian country. The swearing in of spe-
cial police is going on rapidly. About 200
veteran* aro now enrolled. Vast nuro-i

bers are said to be assembling in the lum-
ber districts. All the saloons on the West
side are closed. There has been no Incen-
diarism a* yet

Two conflicts with tho mob took placo
to-day in both the police repressed the dis-
turbance. Tho muh first carno in contact
with tho polico on 22nd street, and the lat-
ter, being assaiied with stones and sticks,
fired their revolvers over tho beads of the
crowd, and for tho timo oyerawed thorn.
Two policemen were injured. At 4p. m.
news was received of a fight at tho corner
of Canal And Jackson streets, in which the
mob came oil worst, several of the rioters
being badly hurlsby blows from clubs.:
and others being lodged in tho Station
House

Chicago, July 20.--6.p m.?Tho inob
continued is visit to tho manufacturing
places and shops, where a largo number of
ma employed, during the aitcrr.oon, and
caused many to slop work.

The independent postniarlcr who pre-
fers party to pelf Las emerged from Lis
obscurity in a letter to Mr. Hayes. His
name is Jones, Bcni ca Jones, of Newd*
lum, Oregon, Iron Piatt's Capital gets the
letter by special courtesy on the ile
facto's part, cs compensation for those
threats of assassination made by the
Don last winter. Hear Jones, oh Kutan
and Hall, and stiffen up your back-
bones :

| "Iree'd tho Pres't's order concerning
being P.M. 1 consider thiß verv small
hir.iness ; hut you want my office and
you don't want nty jaw. Now I have P.
M. hero nigh on to If. year, and in all
that time I ain't maid my solt. Newd-
lmnisatown without much pop, and
that pop, is of the ignorert sort. They
don't read nor rite worth a cuss, and
half the time when tho male come
chased in ahead of time by injiins and
other wild vermints they are no letters
and no papers only dry goods? eich hp

whisky and tobacco. That don't pay.
Hut Newdlum is hell on votin, and ores
ry vear I get orders from tho State Cen-
tra! Committee to fetch down the noils
with HO many votes, and yon bet I do,
for Iget pado for that. 80 you can take
iyour darned old office nod wipe your
Load with it, forthevr not another tu ,t

in this neck ot woods that can read or

rite worth a dam, and would nt have it

if lie'could. Agin I'm ordered to bo in
my uttis during bisimas hours, and 00. d
<!o that and starvo Ispi.se. Tm<, I<o. d
l.eep the otfis in ny hat, and bo in it

1 lost ofthe time, if there vta.t my thing
to put In it, hut ther aint. Hoping this {
1 lev no-et with your appreciation and!
Ind you and your family well,l remaue,
jours, trooly. 1'

CONSPIRING AGAINST THE LA-
BO ItE It.

The lawless demonstrations, s*y the
Tribune, which, within the pi.th.ee
oays, have cot the r.ui;trv million?. <f
dollar* iu the destruction o property, and
a great sacrifice of butimii lite, to
coining of the damage b> b'-uir.t*. and t<
every material irlerett i out by any
Cieaus an outbieu:. of Labor sxniut t'.a
tyranny uf Capital. Lri at ui.ee, and
f:roily, , 1? t-ft ivtrsalvt: ; :.:iy dclu u... of
that sort. It 1 no ujou. r ? !?. j t ,r. ..

? onrpirati agnlnvttf.-H" p' ?, l
there ..?> en.o .ployed laborers in t'lo n. .!?-

ket willirijrto '<kn the placoc 1 do the
work of the 'triktrs, there tvould be '

disturbance. Tho locomotive: would
stand stil! red tho train? romair stationary

FIFTEEN OK MORE OF A CHICAGO
MOU KILLED AND MANY

WOUNDED.

Tho news of the mob and thoir disorder-
!y action was announced at tho Twelfth
street station, and Lieutenant Callahan
immediately despatched {sergeant Cutler,
With a squad of fifteen incr, totha Viaduct
and telegraphed to tho Central Station for

help. JJutler'a man marched to the Via-
duct, and all the way wore met with deri-
sive yells and charged with being tho
cause of all tho trouble. On approaching
tho Viaduct the mob fell back somewhat ;

but those in tbo roar, seeing tho commo-
tion, stood their ground and prepared for!
an *.<>snuil Tho officers marched boldly
forward, driving the wn before them '
W her. they lenciird the roulh side of the]
Viaduct ihty had tho wLolo mob of fVjlly
6,'XO to face.

Ti>o mou in the mob were more discreet j
and kept a respect!el distai.c\ but the!
hi y> relying up their youth, re us ait dj
Clot} by and )\u25a0< '?t-d the bluecoal. with,
-tone*. Tbo ofherrs found that these hurt
hs badly as it thrown by older per on* audi)
t > put ar en 1 to it ti. y di.-chuiged u fo .v j
-hots intiiuuir. Tho boys look to thoir,'
heel*, nn.l at n safe distance l.ept tij' a,
pretty constant throwing of atom*, which'
did more dan ago to the buildings nenr by 11
than to the police. Tho police stood Iholrl
ground for about a quarter of an hourj
with' ci firing much. They were tcof .wj
11 di ..1 -j ores.' b:fero thru All they

eou!.' 1 d was t > ho. I tlr- ir . ?
tii ' 111 1 T.hu viaductoar. The 'at-'
to- , 1 . <??., \va. ? .r.i'l, jji'b dy

dai i I"r '< - whil tlo.ro wa iior.net

lit Ir p After li.cii 'eh othci for a time
the ? 1 1 cad* ..'he :ub n.rtdoaiiadvar.. e

for*n v, iii ? 1 \u25a0' \u25a0 i"i I ''' v ry scat- p
totbd. j

At tliia thc.o wore witliUs a radius J

|>f In b ck o! lb" tiadu 1,000 me: at. )

I boy*. I'hey serine,l to be doting up on
t'i policdlrom all directions anJ were all

Ithe time keeping up a lively thowor o';
\u25a0tones and -tick*. My skulking behindi
foncea and Aright rarv tbey wire able At
get very near the police.

In tho llrt tkirmlsh in of the mob wore'
reported killed and a largo number wound-,
ed. Tho i rowd wan to large that most of
thoe injured wore carried away end could]
not be IdrntJCod,

WOUKINCMKN S MRKTIVG AT
MilA MOKIN

I'ottsville, July 26.- A workiugtueu'Si
moating wu> iield at ShamoKrti lids even-
ing. A number ofmen were offered aori
at J?I a day but refuted it. Otbera willing
to accept tbl* were hissed and hooted at

Crowd* 01 men paraded the street* and
an attempt aa* make to make a raid on

the North ore Central railway depot but
towuty citUen* fully armed who had
Kim organized to protoct the town dls
period them A man i am?J Yi'cial while
Handing kt tho door of hU houte wat iht t

and at eleven p. in. Wat in a dying condi-
tion.

11.16 p in.- The citiav.it are still organ
izing and pktrodlng the street*, and the
diirontentod men toeui to have left for
tin ir hornet. It it reported that tie tracks
are torn up between Shttnokln and Kr-
cnltior station. At Shenandoah a number
of men from thr mines and neighborhood
camo to town making a disturbance and
toon after their arrival fire wat seen in the
direction of Urn Philadelphia coal com-

pany'* mine and it it to be believed the
ettoutive breaker of No. 4 mine. The
sUblt * contiucled with the breaker were
buiiu-d with a number of mule*.

Shur.if Werner wat telsgrapbed to and
organized n pu*te of mm. and Immediate-
ly left for hhefadoah by special train.
I't.c proceeifing* of minora at the meeting
held nt Mahonay city to-night were kept
secret.

St. ThoniM, Unt., July 'J6.?Tratflc on

tho Canada Southern road wat entirely
suspended up to fire o clock ihit after
noon. Everything remains perfectly qui-
et.

Sedalia, Mo, July 26.?A1l work in the
Kttitas end Tezat shop* was tloppud this
morning. The men are quiet but deter-
mined. No drunkonest or violence u a'.*
lowed by ttrikero.

St. Louis, July 24.?A1l the passenger
and ezprett cart for the cast were stopped
this morning by tho tinkers. There it tu

interference with postal cart They were
allowed to go out on all the roeda. All the
cars at the Union Depot on this tide of the
liver, are being moved out of the yard,
immediately in front of the depot, and
taken up th roed some distance, tearing
tho tracks at the depot clear. The strikers
say there it no middle ground in Ihitcatc.
It it either absolute victory or defeat with
them, and they propoteto make the ietne
square and clearly defined from now on,

and to effect this they will put a total
embargo on freight and passenger traffic.

Cincinnati, July 24.?Tho striken to-
night \ irtaally hare po session of all roadt
in the western portion of tho city, and no

trains cau run over tho Ohio A Mississippi,
Indianapolis. Cincinnati Jt Lafeyetle,
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati Jt In-
diar.apolij, Cincinnati, Hamilton A Day-
ton, and Atlantic A Great Western
roadt.

?i Terre Haute, July 24.-Tho strikers are

. in undisputed control ofall the roads here.
All trains have bten stopped on all roads

i except the Torre Haute and Kraniville,

\u25a0 which r\u25a0?*?.! ha* never reduced wages. The
, United fitate* mad has not been interfered!
? with It is undento J that east and west]

- roads nil) run one mail train each way
h daily, but that they will make no effort to

11 carry passengers.

The Food (Jueatiou Comes Up.
?I Cumberland, July 26 Advices have
?! reached here that food is getting very
Jscarceal Frostburg, MJ , a wiring town

11 of 4.1 s inhabitant*, fifteen mile* from
i here. It is said there aro not ten barrels

'J of flour in town, and l|pl the miners

threatened a raid on Cumberland Sever-
al of the excursionists who were gobbled

i.upal Pittsburg on tho train captured by
the tramps, belong to rouse of the best

i' families here. Only a fw barrels of flour
'remain in Cumberland. Wheat will be
brought from the country to the mill at

this place.
;The Mob Close all Manufacturing

Establishment*.
Toledo, 0., July 25, 'J p. m. The crowd

formed in line cf procession, it being an*

jnouneed that Iboy would first go tho whole

i length ofWater street to the Pennsylvania
: depot and then through the manufactur-
ing districts, notifying all manufacturing
establish menu to flop work at once. This
plan wns followed out, and the crowd pro
cct-Jcd from place to place, gaining

strength as it proceeded, ar.d ordering em-
ployes of lumber yards, mills, foundries,
Ac. to slop work. Must of ibo day was

conrumed in this manner, and in nearly,
if not quite every instance, their demands
wcro complied with, though not without
protest in many cases on the part of tho
workmen.

How Commerce is Embarrassed.
Baltimore, July 26.?Supplies of bitu-

minous coal arc being exhausted. One of
the largest co*l sbippeis predicts if Ibo
railroad Iran, porlalien troubles continued
ten days longer, fow, if any, steamers,

trading with Baltimore will he able to got

coal, and will have to stop unless they

bring supplies from other places, from
whoro ho did not know. Twenty-five ves-
sels aro in port, chartered to load coal,
and charges of demurrage for dotcntion,
averaging sizty dollars per day, for oach.
will ho exacted. Tuo demurrage alone
will be a heavy item and loss. Eight or
ten vessels arson Ibo berths to load petro-

leum for Europo, but tboro is no oil for
them, and the laborers required to load
them are out of work. The contract to
send out theso cargoes connot bo iillod.

(Continued on 3rd page.)

Clioioe Farm
FORSALE I

The undersigned offer the following
choice homestead, near Lind n Hall, at
private saio. Consisting of

19 ACRES OF LAND,
under fences and in a high statu of eultiva
tion. Thereon aro erected a 2-STORY
BRICK HOUSE. Hank Ham, all necessa-
ry outbuilding*, with choico fruit on the
'promises, a cistern and a never-failing
stream of running water.

This pfoporty u dosirably loeatcd about
t mile from L. St S. C. UK., antl oilers
a fine opportunity fr any ono wishing to
retire upon a small farm.

For further particulars apply t~
1) 0. GINGKItICK,
ANNA GINOKRICK,

17may3m. I.inden Hall. Fs
Also, a new 2-hor*o wagon, guaranteed

in every rospcct, for sale, or taken in ex-
change foryoung cattle.

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CRNTKL lIALL,PA.

I manufacture all of Furniture for

Chambers, Uitiiug Kooii. y Libraries and

Hall*.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't

buy until you see my stock.

OTTDEIITAKING
\u25a0

In all it 1 branches f keep in stock all!
the latest u> d uios. improved Coffins |

a: d Cvlteu, and have yeer.v faciis j
i ?? Irr properly conducting

ttn branch ofniyhmir.css.
1 have n patent Cor,-so

Preserver, in which
lodies can be

profcivcj for aconsiderablelength oftime.

julWtf AV. it. CAAll*.

NEW ANDCHEAP

HARDWARE;
STORE.

t. B. Wltaon. aoB'T JS fAU:.AM1
liBLLXroXTK,rx.

V Lave <pened a uew aid complete
stock bought in N-w Y<rk ard Phila-I
delp'iia, from too manufacturers from first
hands at extremely low price*, which *c
will koll at the low el bottom prica*. wLtrL
we will give thep->pS the ad vantage of.
Wi sav and will tansfiy that we are tie

Cheapest Hardware Store iu the coun-
Uy. We have a complete stock

of Ranges, Heaters, Parlor

aud Cook Stoves. Each .

Stove guarautced
to giro satis*

faction iu

cr*
ery respect.

Bar-iron, Nails,

Horse-shoes, Norway
Nail Hods, warranted of the

best quality, We claim wc have |
the best Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Var-j

niabae,
ever offered and the cheajrest. Ourl

Cis'kt H. Halt
Cloo ,V. cbs Mbr A 't

AliHh*..n, Centre
' 'o., Pft

At V uf clock*. Wftt®fcs *rd .7eWolf* rf t*®
l:;U*f ? . ft* *l*o tile MWAftViI.J r&U'il JtAAatiT

.lock*.| Witt *omatf et# of th* mnnt.i

ft.ul <lAjr tho UIOUUI Ifc'trl ** 'V Alt .1 iw ?#, i. Lu *<

itrrinlo< a porferMlmo-Koevr r

Olockf, rop*lruti on won no i
tta*tftd ArtAuttU. '

3'.."p. WtLSOS, A-.tomcv-aisLaw,
Belleftsnto l'a. OflM in U-

?\u25a0 r's l'-llding, Belloloate Pa.

4> ANCHORED 4>
| AT OhKHALL.. $

$ iwr nitWET |
01- JOT,K[IJNGr.

t WANAMAKER & BROWN. 1
6 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

All the h*t latent, tp*rl*niwand advantagoa w*

. n.nromm.nd, conun-.wl atOAK HALLuipsoduw ih* | .
AllDUST and CHKZPE3T CLOTMIHO for man and hoy. k Ii

|r or iitimiiyear* wa hava lived al the comer of

Q S.IXTII ainl MAfIKJtT.and lira butines* dona ttusro haa Q
A baan ao eaMefaotory to Uva pubfio and ouno!v*a, that wa A

Y hava daeldad nol to or move Use Ctothtnjj T

0 businsts sway. The people likelkepleaetnd wallkeW O

, plaaae the and we tselleve tbat we o*n Uo II 0
T Latter than ever at tha old plaee. I
9 Tta nalee ~f the poet year far aurpaaaed as.ffh.*.V T
Q we ever Are an ad or.a.id thle |.ut I In our power to j.

gMp start tha pr ng "f IBTI with a TILLL'WKR

CF PltfCßS,enil aclkts ofpood* *o*taelknttla.v ,wr.

1A t .j, i , |u . ow ee h ?-ale a/ith our werrautoe. or \u25a0

Jk A receive baoe the uoode unworn aud I.and over iO tho klj
'?r uuetomer Use moitey paid.

U The atore hne l ean larjaly refitted, and there never A
A wa such a eplondld etookof Men'e.Uoye' asvdChildien'* A
¥ clothm i under fh -> roof, ncrv.- vrc wt ever >' to tto" T
Q cheaply. Ottr word for It, ana *e arc you- Irt**U or n
A tiziatn yearn. Q

$ WANAMAKER I BROWN, 9

9 THE 010 PUCE, HALL, 0
etiiAfcAfkd. PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE
WILS 0 Nt M'FARL ANE

Stock of Coach and Wagon Mate-
rials ore of a very superior quality,
and ch-ap, We willacll Hnddlery
:;c<>ds &i low as they can buy tbem

In Pbtla. We will keep all kind*
of Farmers Imnlotninte, Culliva-
ton, Shovels, Plows, Pumps, Pic-
ture Frames, Moulding, Mirrors,

Toilet Setts,

Children's buggies, Wagons ofall lis-
ee, Oil Cloth®, Tubs, Back*

els, and Churns,

We have
iu

connection
a Tin Shop, Mr.

Smith, foreman, in which we
manufacture all kinds of Tinware.

Spoiling made and put up of the best
quality of tin at the lowest prices.

\u25a0Call and see Ua and wo will ?uLataoti-
late what wc advertise, as we shall
juke pleasure iu sbuwing our stock.

jßooms No. 7 aud 8, Humes Block, 6
doors north of Pott Office, Bclkfoote.

WILSON & McFARLANE,

|l2jol.tf

: 0

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

0
Have ercctod a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN.

RYE,
OATS,

CLOYER SEED &C.,
Unloading is dono more oasilv and more promptly than any other place in towa

which makes the NEW KLEVATOR the most desirable place to tell grain.

jANTHRACITE COALJ
The oiily dealer* ia Centre County who tell the

W I! Li K Ei Si B! AiR; Ri E CI Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore tninos. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed cxprossly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY'.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as aa

other pl?tor.

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
IIELF.FOXTE. PA.

DUXKLE A A UMAX.

- -

HoM,SiRB,aiidOERAIS3EK£.AIi3?4JfHtaB,
Uoai.cetfully announce that thuy ur proper-id to do all klndf of work in their !inj

of business, iii the neatest and best style. Allkinds of

GRAINING.
PAPEL HANGING.

AND CALCIMINING,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Calciminlng specialty. All orders by mail receive prompt attention, and satufao-

SET""'" 1 ??'?"H"""""'""""" I'''-
jS. winkle A to..,sfublf Hpring Milla, Pa,

1 Llrt .In :'.ntt rPi d-r, mat.' but-

r}*er s ?>t eudhsid, nw quicker to (turn

1 Try it?for sale ut Wm Wolf's si ne.

J (}- GUTEI.IU6,

Dentist, Millhetm.
j Offers bio profotMuoual services K Umi public. Ht Is
'urrtarvd to perform salt opurutloa* la tb< dsn". prfc-

: . II v ? 1. xtrstl tfft> ' 'ut
1. It .1 i*... *>* *3%

S. A A, Loeb.

TUX TIMES ADMONISH YOU,
THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU

TOSAVJQMONKY WIIKNYOU CAN,
TO SAVE MONEY WIIKN YOU CAN,

WE ARE OLLNG?UA.KPBFB AT*) CTSWO ARE Mlluig-OAITPUTS AT *A) CPS.
Wo arc .OILING? -CARPETS AT A) CTS.

WE ARE TAILING?CAFTPRTS AT S CTS.
WE ARE TELLING?OA HPKTH AT# CTS.
WU ARE TELLING -CAKI'KTS AT# CTS.

WE ARE ?OHMG-ING'N CARP*TN AT*TE.
WE ARE MIi.NG- ING'N CAITP'TS AT 80E.
WE ARC TELLING-ING'N CALIP'TS AT90C.

WE ARE TELLING?INGRAINS AT26 cent*.
WE ARE MLKUG-INOKAINS ATTTCENU.
WE ARE TELLING-INGRAINS AT26 CENT*.

WE ARE TELLING- DEMA.IT BALL AO.IR EAR 1LA
WE ARE TELLING? DAMASKBALL AAUIRCAKU
WE ARO TELLING?DAMATK BALLA ATAIR CAKU

WE ARC TELLING?SUPERFLNE INGRAIN AT 76C.
WE ARE TELLING?HUPERINE INGRAIN AL7FCC.
WearetelLag?Supertne Digram at 'ho.

I
I WE ARA SELLING -TAPE.TR> Braueie ATSI,OO

WE ARE TELLING?TAPESTRY HRUTTEB AT$!,
- WE ARE SOILING?TAPOCTRY BRNETCBAL #I,OO

?

WE ARE Milling?LADlAT DOLMAN, at $2,60
- WE ARE TELLING?LADIES'DOLMANS AT SXAO

WO AIE TELLING? LADIT*' DOLMAN, AT $2,60

R
\u25a0
. WE ARE TELLING? LADIEA*DOLMAA. AT $3.00.

WE ARO EEILIOG?LADIEA' DOLMAN, AT $6,00.
'*

WE ARE TELLING?LADIES' DOLMAN, AT S>.OC.
>

'* Wa ARE MILING? Ladie.trim'd hats atsl.oo
We AREAELIING? Ladies trim' D baD at SI,OO
WO ARO MLLING? LADIES TRIM'DKAUALSL,OU

WE ARE SELLING?LADIEA TRIMM HAT. AT$1.60
WE ARE MLLING--LADIE. TRIM'D HALTU $1,60
WE ERE TELLING? LMDIEA TRIM'd BATTEL $1,60

L

. WE .RETELLING?LADIEAUIM'DHAUVS2.OO
WE ARE MLLING? LADIEA TRIM'D BAU at £2.00

U WE ARE Mlling? LADIE. TRIM'D LATA AT $2,00

He are soiling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO

He are aeliing?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are aeliing?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are selling?Lad tea Shoes at $1,25

He are Veiling?Ladies'Buttea Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies'Bo ttoo Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

: He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

| Ho are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 8 eta
He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
We are telling?Spool Cotton at 2ct>

He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 eta
H'o are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts

?

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 oents

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
atlo cents

Hearo selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selling?Mcu's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He arc selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

Cheapest of Ail!!
Largest of All!

BESTOFALL!!!
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

BPJIING AND BUMMER
GOODS.

Wolfs Old Stand.

AT

A? oiam HALL,

OVJBKGOOO YARDS OK CALICO,
WHICH WILL BI SOLD

TFILKAPBTT THAN %V
LI! UKFUKL IN

TILIA HKC-
TION.

WA BATE THS GOOD# I LVT'TM U ! BE-
LECTION I'AEORPAATED I

AND *E R OE extern ! A CORDIAL INRLIATIOF TU
our lrtii<i. PALR<>N, AND the PUBLIC **'

ERNLLY. COIN* !we WILL ABONYEU tbo
IIEST SELECTED STOCK.

AT PRICE. TO WAR'THAN U*UAH

A Dili line of Dry-
Goods,

CLOTHING, BOOT. AND SHONE, WROCORLO#,
QUEEN, WARE, GLAMWARA, WOOD AND WIT-
LOW WAR*. FLAU %CD CAPS AND IN &CT AT-
ERYTHING AND ANYTHING EMBRACED IN THE
ABOVE line#.

A LA ROC STOCK OK

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on band.

Customers will find the stock com-
plete, and R cnil is all that is required
to satire yon tbst this is the boat
place in tha valley to bay yoar goods.

WJI. WOLF.

TMPORTAN TOJTRA\ ELHLP

BUSH HOUSE!
BKLLMTOMTM, rx.

Has been rt ?nil* thoroiigh'y repot ated
and repaired. and order the merareneiit
of the Now Proprietor. Mr. Y J). Ho
COLLI'M. former!* olPiiuburg, u flrtt-
class in al! it* LVJ oii.in.ebU.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those ia aUeadei.ic a court
ss4 other* remaining ia town fur a few
days at a time.

the lerrast aad moat tuperbly Designed
Hotel ia Central Pennsylvania.
Ail modern roaveniaacee. Go try the
Qiuh hou" e

I*P Y. D McOOLLUM, Proprietor.
illA T. COTttl.

Fashipnab^JaiJor.
Ha vine opened room* oa the tad floor

of Wm. Wolf ? wtreheuat , he is prepar-
ed to BianuJeetura ail hind* of men'* end
hoy a garment*, a-cord lag to the latest
atylas, and upon ihorteet aotic#, and all
work warranted to reader aatLfaction.
Cutting aad rrpairing door. 7#pt y

Beat floor for tele hy the aeok.

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CINTUK HALL, PA.

SECXIVK DEPOSITS, aad allow later
eat | Discount Notea; Buy sad

Sail Gereramect Securities,
Gold and Coupon*.

WM. VFOLT, WM. B. Utvota.Prea't. Cashier

'\u25a0fflMFP
No 6 BrockerhofT Rov,Bellefootc,Pa

Dcalmia rup lCheairalh|
Perfumer), Fancy Heads die.!
dfce.

Pure "Wines and Liquors for medicrpurposes el wars kept mat 11. It.

D.F.LUSE,
PAINTER, ffIKA.
offcra his aerricea to Ut citizen* of
Centre coont T ia
Hotter,' Sign and Oraaateatal

fainting.
Striping, ornamenting aad gilding,

B?>AK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT Ear

Plata aad Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully aolieited. Terms reasonable.
Eaprtt

CEMTRE HALL
~

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEINIMGKK.

W oaresclling?Men's Gaitersat $1,50
He are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1.50
H"e are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact wo aro soiling everything at

prices that will convince all that wo have

touchod the very bottom?no trouble to

show goods for the purpose of cuaparing

prices 8. & A. LOKB.

) A wv, complete Hardware Store ba
I bean opeuwl by tba uadwrsig*d Is Cn
l Uw Hall, jjbare be is rp*r*d to U al
kind* of BuHdiDfr aad House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular mad Hand Saws, Teuton Saw*.
WebbSawe, Clothes Rack*, a fill! sssorl-
msnl of Gless and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Cpoket, Felloes, and Hubs, table

, Cutlery, Shovels, Spades sad Fork*.Locks, liiLges, Screws, Saafc Spring*.
? Horse-Shoo*. Nails, Norway Hods, Oil*.

. Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varr.i
is bet.

Pictures frames la the finest ityla.
Anything not on h&ad, oaderod upoa

shortest notice.
JMT H~u.su,aer, all oods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere

W. A. CtJRRY,
1 & Sfco* ftltHr.

CENTRE HALL.PA.
*

Would most reepectfullv iufurw the eh
seas of this vicinity, that he has tuned a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would he
thankful far a share of tke public natron-

i age. Boot* and Bboes made to order and
according to style, and warrants hit work
(to equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds

' ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. feb IS lv

QRNTRR HALL

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA KRFXBOF.,

respectfully iniorms the citixen* of Centr
county, that he has bough tout the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
tke prices. They have ctmsUntly on hand
and make to order
BKDBTKADB,

BUREAUS
sinks;

WASHS>TAN9I
CORNIB CUPBOARDS

TABLKS, Ac.. Ac.
?Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own ituoied"-
ate supervision, and is offered at rate:
cheaper then elsewhere.

Csll and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 2® feb. lv
\u25a0xanY Bnocaaaucrr, s. p. suuoanT

President, Cashier.
QRNTRR COUNT! BANKING CO

(Late Milliken,Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell.
Government Securities, Gold A-
splfrfibtf Coupons

~~Cf E~N T R E H Air
COACH SHOP,

LEVI MURRAY,
at his ertsbHehmeatat Centre Ha)), keep
on hand, aud for stt'e al the inotl re# son a >

ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

Platkakd FANCY
and vehicles ofovary description made to
order, and warranted to bo wade of the
best seasoned materir.l, and ly be mo*;
skilled and'eompeti ot work?,,*.?>. Bodies
for baggies and spring-wagons Ac., .if the
most it-proved pattern . tad* to order,also
Gearing of all kinds aii.au to order- Ail
kinds cfrepairing dona promptly and at
the lowest possible ?-\u2666.
Per*cns w anting anything in hii line are
[requestedto call and examine bi work,
jthev will t!' 4 it not t j bo excelled for dur-
ability and wear, may Ittf,


